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Mother's Day Buffet

Doctors say
pope resting
after surgery

Sunday, May 8th -12 Noon - 5 pm

ARENA'S

Complete buffet including: Soup. Baked Ham. Roast prime rib of beef. Seasoned baked chicken.
Italian-style oven-browned potatoes, Baked a n with meat sauce, Hot vegetable, Rice pilaf, Cottage
cheese. Whipped jello. Tossed garden greens with two dressings. Assorted relishes. Warm breads,
rolls and butter. Pastries, Coffee, fresh brewed decaf; teior milk.

Cost Adufcu $10.75 • Children: $5.95 K f ! f f f i F R 9

"Rochester's Finest"
PRINCESS RESTAURANTS

(Children under 3 eat free)

For reservations call

.-• 716-872-4000
No chaise
BANQUET © CONFERENCE CENTER
cards accepted
767 Holt Road • P.O. Box 306 • Webster. NY 14580 •716472-4000

833 Lake Avenue • 458-4889
440 Ridge Road West • 621-3335
1881 Monroe Avenue • 442-1790
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You are cordially
invited to join us for
dining on
Mother's Day
Sunday, May 8th

"A SpefiialPUtce fat Special People"

Portofino
ilLoftster, shrimp, scallops,
erabineat &, artichokehearts sauteed
in olive oil, garlic, lemon & wine.
Served over a bed of pasta,
complimented with a Caesar salad.

Dinner specials
will be available
Say "I Lave You" with a
Special Card and Gift
from:
COLONY CARD & GIFT SHOPPE
840 Merchants Road

A Happy
and
Peaceful
Day
To You All!

654-9860
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VILLA CARLO
attne...Genesee Valley Shopping Center
...in Geneseo, 243-5330
55 Main Street m Ml. Moms, 658-2204

' MOTHER'SDAY ^
SPECIALS
ARISTA PORK CHOPS
Pork Chops Stuffed with Onion, Capers,
Bread Crumbs, Romano Cheese and
Mushrooms Served on aBedofKayle
$11.95
CHICKEN CHRISTINA
Egg Bettered Chicken Breast terved
in a Lemon and Wine Sauce
teiai Artichoke Hearts
$10.95
JBoA Specials
Ind&Stmfror
Salad and Potato or Pasta
Open from 12:00pm to 8:00pm
atbothrlacations.
Reservaik>hrSuggested

$14.95
Youcan also choosefromour
. regular menu of Italian specialties,
, steaks & seafood.
Childrens menu available
Serving 1-8 pm
4 Creek5ide Plaza
831FetznerRd.
Comer Maiden Lane
Down the road from the
Greece Marriott
225-2500

CHATHAM'S
Join Us
Sao, May 8, llam-3 pm
For OuT^dbdoHfr Mathers
Daytonck
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Chef Caned Hara,Jtoa8» Beef.
ac
& Leg of tamo ,
;^,
• ~ A Complete BreaklasiSlalion
Fu«SaladBar*J*slries~
PeelarrilafSfirjmp
Seven Hbtfiitrees
and finish with our Extensive Dessert Table!
tmmMMMmmm^mwmm}m\

Reservations
are
Required.

(716)248-9000
m*v*vmfjft*f*w**OT«!iMmN*H!m!M

Our COUNTRY TEA ROOM Is Open
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Afl^lswsirjg our gift shop relax in a delightful atmosphere and enjoy a cup of tea and
Monday^turday
Hand Crafted Items * Antiques « Collectibles

MOTHER'S
HHBHHHHHHHHB
DAY
^mmmmmm^?mm-, 'J\
BUFFET
CaC>

Lunch n-302pm
Afternoon Tea 24pm

2485-A DEWEY AVE., (by the railroad tracks) • 621-4475

Trie

mt

11:30A.M.-3:30P.M.

Restaurant & Banquet Center
10 May St Webster - 8724X90

Champagne, Dessert and
Beverage Included $16.95 per
person plus tax and gratuity

"Mother's Day Branch"
fromlOflO 2£0
$ 7 5 0 includes
• Omelettes your way 'Pastries
•Waffles
. Breakfast Bunkos
• Fresh Fruk
•&more
MDa-Thira.llam-12inidna«.M&Satli
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HAPPY MOTHER'S

Senior Citzens:
$1*95
Children 6-12
$7.95
Children 5
&under
are FREE
FTulndoorParkingin^Midtoi^G^age-

For Reservations
CaUS462490
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B r i n t ; M o m t o t h e < r\ s i a l H a n i
shctlcsc-rvc-s the best
-*•**
He-serve Now
( -1rt C i - r t i h w i t e ^
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By John Thavis
Catholic News Service
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1400 MidtowaTower

ROME — Doctors said Pope John Paul
II was recovering well from a thigh bone
fracture and reconstructive surgery, but
would need several weeks before fully
resuming his duties.
"The pope is in good general condition, and I found him in great humor,"
Vatican spokesman Joaquin NavarroValls said April 30, die day after die pontiffs two-hour operation.
On May 2, the spokesman said the
pope continued to improve and was beginning muscle-toning exercises in bed.
"The patient is calm and serene," he
said.
In a tape-recorded Sunday blessing
May 1, the pope said he was sorry the accidentforcedhim to postpone a planned
trip to Sicily and miss the rest of the
African synod.
"The designs of divine providence are
truly mysterious!" he said, his voice
somewhat weaker than normal.
In the days following the surgery, the
pope met regularly with top aides in his
hospital room to review a revised schedule for coming months. He was expected to remain in Rome's Gemelli hospital
for two-three weeks.
The-pope, who celebrates his 74th
birthday May 18/ fell getting out of the
bathtub late A^ril 28, breaking die^right
thigh bone dose to the irip."Doctors re*
placed theiiead of the bone; where i^
fits into the hip, with a metal prosthesis.
Navalrao-Vaussaid the fall was a common inishap and he ruled outfeintingor
dizziness as the cause. Doctors said they
didsnot plan any iurther-medical .tests
oathepope, whoiwas expected to make
• According to members of Gemelli's
medical team, the pope would wait
about 10 days before taking his first steps
— being careful not to put too much
weight on the rightieg. .
H e was to use a walker at first, dien
proceed to crutches and, later, a cane.

The point at which the cane becomes
unnecessary depends much on the individual, but doctors said they were optimistic about Pope John Paul's recuperative powers.
"Injury he can go to the mountains
and walk, but he certainly cannot ski. It
would be good if he did some swimming
instead, because the prosthesis needs
muscle tone in order to function," said
Dr. Gianfranco Fineschi, who performed
die surgery.
Fineschi said the operation had gone
"more perfectly than one could imagine." The bone head was replaced with
a long-life part as opposed to a cemented replacement that lasts only 10 years,
and which is routinely used in patients
over the age of 80.
The pope's accident interrupted a particularly heavy schedule of papal activities. He was to have left April 29 for a
weekend trip to Sicily; instead, thousands
of people gathered at the papal meeting site to pray for the pope's health.
He also wasforced-to miss die final
week of the African synod. He would
have missed a meeting of the world's
cardinals May 9-10, but the meeting was
rescheduled for June 13314 so the pope
<:ould preside;
The pope's recovery was not expected
to affect papal events planned for later
in-the year, including:^ p r o b e r trip
to the United Nations ana* three U.S.
cities.

